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I

TWENTY-FOUR EVENTS LISTED
SKATING P1~RTY SUE LOMBARD
ENROLLNIENT FOR SPRING
HOUSE PARTY
GIVEN FRIDAY
ON SPRING SOCIAL CALENDAR SET FOR NIGHT
QUARTER REACHES330 MARK
Women's League Mixer To Be
OF APRIL 22
Women · Students Outnumber
AESCHYLUS IS
Held This Afternoon at
LEADERSHIP
IS
Men Almost Two to One
4 O'clock
Those Who Do Not Have Skates
This Quarter
DISCUSSED BY
MUCH COVETED
Are Urged to Get Them
For Big Event
MISS M'MORRAN
SAYS ~l'CONNELt

The Women's League mixer this afternoon at 4:00 o'clock will commence
a series of 24 entertainments planned
and now registered on the Social Calendar for the remainder of the Spring
quarter. Among them are included
1ectures, musical concer ts a nd programs, recitations, dances both formal
and informa l, school plays assemblies,
a banquet, and the commencement
week exercizes.
The follow ing is a complete lis t to-date of t he social events scheduled for
the r emainder of the Spring quarter,
:as released by th e office of the iDean
of Women.
Thursday, April 13~Women's League
Mixer at 4:00 p. m.
Friday, .Aopril 14- Physical Education
Show at High .School.
'Tµesday, April 18~Assembly, Mrs.
Howatt and the Hilts Trio.'
W ,e dnesday, Ap,ril 19~Dancing in Sue
Lombard.
Friday, May 5-Washington School
Operetta.
"
Saturday, April 22-A. S. B. Skating
Party.
April 26-29- Washington State F ed eration of Music Clubs.
Friday, April 28-A. S. B. Dance in
Old Gym.

Was Greatest of Three Great
Greek Dramaists, Speaker
Says

One of the big events of last week
was the Pajama Party given by the
girls of Sue L ombard for t he girls
who had moved from •the otiher dormitory. The main purpose of the pa.rty was to ·welcome the Kam ol a hall
girls to t h eir n ew home and fo r the
i girls to b ecome b etter acquainted.
Is everybody ready and have you
As the clock struck eleven F riday
sent home for your skates or have nigfut the girls, clad in their pajamas,
you secured a pair t h at you can use assembled in t he west room for an
for the 'big s<kat ing party? Let's be hour of fun. Mildl'.'ed Wise wss m isprepared for the big event and prac- tress of cer:emonies and she had plant ise within the next two weeks for the ned a good entertaining pi:ogram for
date has been set as April 22.
the evening. Dancing was enjoyed for
Hundreds of Normal students are ' a short time and t hen many peppy
exoected to be out on their skates games ,w ere played wHh also contestwhic;h will make it sound like the ing events. Prizes were given to t h e
r oll an·d rumble of a freight train in winner:s. On_e of t h_e big_gest events
front of Kamola and Sue Lombard. was discovering which g irl had t h e
After special events of t he evening, broadest grin. T,heDe were three very
t he party may end by t hrowing some good ones. bu~ aft!!r the use of ~ tape
spangles on th e pavement and having Anne Cho1o~b was ~he proud wmner.
a str eet dance. Remember t h at valu- Now here is for 1b1gger and better
a ble prizes w ill be g iven to th e win- smiles!
ners and that r efreshments will he
Rdreshmen ts were served at a late
served during tihe course of the even- h our. Much c,r edit goes Ito Vivianne
ing.
P ost and committee for the delicious
(Continued on Page 4)
sandiwiches a nd lemonade.

Audience Greatly Enjoys Madrigal Club's Appearance
Before Assembly

With 19 new students registering
the gap left by the withdrawal of 73
students from last quarter h a s ,b een
par tly filled and the enrollment for
the Spring quarter now stands at 330,
of which 112 are men and 218 are
women.
The majority of t h ose withdr awing
from school at the end of the winter
quarter had completed their work for
either their thi;ee or four year diplomas.
Of the 330 n ow in school but 300
are regular residence students while
the balance is composed of two extension students
in residence, one
adult student in residen ce, and 27 correspondence st udents.
'T he 19 new s tudents which a r e in,
r esidence t his quarter are :
S. T homas Anderson (extension. )
H elen Olson Benson.
Palma Berg.
Axel Bruhn.
Emma D ar ter.
E lwood Davidson.
Faye Dewees.
Ruth Everett ('extension.)
Wayne Eshelman.
George ·Faulkner.
Maren 1F reeman.
P hyllis Hutchinson.
Mildred Kay.
Amy Morgan .
Dorsey P rater.
Milton Sutton.
Esther Vandier H ouwen.
Mary Jacobs W ortman.
Many of the n ew s tudents this quarter have att ended Ellens·burg Normal
before and are now ex t ending their
education, wh ile others are here for
the first time.

" L ead~rship ability is a term that
Aeschylus, the greatest of the three
is as fascinat ing as personality." Dr.
great Greek dramat ists, was the subMcConnell told students and members
ject of the s~cond of Miss McMorran's
of the faculty present a t the week ly
Monday evening lectures on Great
assembly, Tuesday morning, April 11,
Books.
as the opening st atement in h is adGreek drama 'ha d its origin in the
dress on " T he Qualities of Leaderr eligious observances in h onor of the
slhip."
.
god Dionysius, ,who was n ot only the
"It iii fascinat ing for the following
god of wine, 1b ut the g od of life, vireasons," h~ continued.
tality, and all things good. Especially
1. It i s comp.Jex, and anything
is t he drama associated with the great
which is complex is f ascinating.
celebration of •Dionysia in the Spring
2, It cannot be purcha.sed, but
when neiw dramas w ere performed.
must 1be aquired and developed from
Into a perfod rich in creative
within.
a chievement and characterized by a
,3. It is rare, and we all tend to try
strong- faith in t he great national
t o obtain t hat which is ·r are.
genius iwer e \born the t hree -great
4. Leader ship alhility o'.annot be
dramatists, Aeschylus, 1Sophocles, an d
practised alone, 'but mu st be practised
Euripides. 'T he r epulse of the Persin society. To be leaders there must 'h e
ians had given t'hem a deep national
followers, a nd the leaders must be deconsciousfl/ess·, tan{d the city stlates
veloped thru contacts with the other
were flourishing in industry and t rade,
people.
Tuesday, May 2-Assemibly. K iyashi with Athen s at the h ead of a large
" L eadership ability besid~s being
Uchiyama, consul for Japan, will confederacy.
fascinating is m uch coveted because it
lecture on the Manchurian situation.
The Greeks went to the theater to To Be Given at Banquet. for Award Is Given By Miss Coffin brings social a pproval and social ap·
Wednesday, May 3-Dancing in Sue see great truths in which .they believed
To the Most Deserving·
proval is desired. by th e majority,"
Federation of Music
Lombard.
set forth in a more compelling fashsaid D r. •M cConnell. "Leade rship
Girl
Clubs
Friday, May 5-Training School Chil- ion than could be obtain~d either from
a.bility is much more coveted ilhan 'is
dren s' Concert in auditorium, at reading th em, or ,h earing t hem told.
F
or
s
ome
m
on
ths
I
have
had
in
my
fo!lowship
ability, but on e m ust have
A dram atic skit will be g iven Thurs8 :00 P· m. Admission lOc.
The dramatist tried by realistic diaposession t h e ten dollar gol d pi ece good foll()wship· ability to be a good
day
evening,
April
27,
at
the
!banquet
S aturday, May 6~May Prom.
logue, p·o etry, music, and symbolic a cwhich t h e 1D a ughfers of t h e American lea der 'because one leads much less
Sunday, May 7- Mr. Pyle's Concert, tion to pi1esent a situa t ion poignantly g iven in connection wit h the convoen - R evolution, the E'llensburg ch.ap t er than h e follows. It is very seldom
,p·res11e.nting Eleanor Hal~ Southern, tragic. The audience alrea,dy knew tion of ·tihe fed eration of music clubs,
includin g a cast selected from the entrusted me to award to a deserving tha t we find an individual who .is a
ce 1st at 4 "'0
p m
·
•0
' 1
the story. Aristotle says of tragedy
•
•
•
girl. They requested that t he girl leader in m-orie t han one field, and
TuesdaY_, M~y g_._.Assembl~, rn charge that its 'p urpose is t h ru pity and f.ear D1:amatic Departmen t of t he Normal should 1be a loyal American citizen, such individuals bearing tihis dist incschool
and
t
M
r.
Mac
Anderson.
Scenes
of Mr. Fish and the Hist?ry Club.I to eff!;!ct a catharsis of the emotions,
high in scholarship, a recognized lead- tion are very broad individuals indeed.
Tuesday, May 9---.Doub~e piano con-i a standard 1by which we may judge our from the Be.ggar on Horseback will be er of ackn owledged charact er and Many peop le can never become good
C€rt 'J)resented 1by Miss Dorothea own
tragedies. Ag amemnon, t h e g iven under the direction of Miss standing on t he Campus. They furth- leadt!rS mel'ely because they la ck the
H op·per-Jackson and Mr. John Hop- gi:eatest of the plays written by A~s O'Leary. T,he progra'lll will be SU'P- -:?T specified that the money should a·bility to follow, and that good folported by Mr. Pyle's orchestra. The
Ler. Sponsored ·b y i!he Women's chylus, is a story of the inevitability
cast will be comp·o sed of students Who g;o to some!body w ho needed the award lowship ability often leads t o leadereague.
.
.
of retdbution and t'he tremendous
and who was at least part ially self - s'h ip."
·wednesday, May 10-Dancing m Sue moral principle t hat hate breeds hate. have already proved th eir drama tic supporting .
Dr. McConnell t hen outlined the Has Passed Final Oral Examia bility in form er pres en ta tions, and
~mbard.
.
.
Agamemnon, t he leader of t h e
It has 1b een a long-debat ed qu estion I main differ ences betwieen g ood leadnation at Un iversity of
Friday, May 12-Semor High school Greeks, sacrifices his daughter to p1:0- w ill incl ude ·Gilman Ronald, Dick Bird, in my mind j ust who should have this ership and followship as heing:
Peggy FitteDer, H azel 'C arl, Mac An~lay.
.
pitiate th e goddess Diana, and olbtain derson, Ralph Riegal, Leiwie Burne tt, award. There are so many s plendid
California
1. Leadership r equires muclh more
Friday, May 19-W. S. N. S. Sprm!5 favorable winds for h is fl eet on their
Max Berger, Hed Scott, L ouise Jor- g irls on t he Campus whom I dear ly t raining than does follows hip and al C oncert, presented •by th~ Mus~c journey to Troy. For t his Clytemgen s~n , Willard Ruhlin, 1
Phil Fitterer, love and ·w hom I greatly admir e that so a s1p ecial type of exp•erience.
~e~artment, at 8:15 'P· m. m audi- naestra, 'his wife, n ever forgives him,
2. Leadership requires t h e expen dler, Willard Ruhlin, Phil Fitter er, the decision has been very difficult.
ormm.
and sh e p~ots with A egisthus t o re- Marvin Stev ens, Larry W an ich ek, Bob At the very beginning , however, t h e iture of energy. · A leader is a d0<er
Wednesday, May 24- Dancing in Sue veng!;! herself for thi s deed. After ten
Deck er, James Lentz, and R a lph name of one gir l occurred to me, and and is one who burns up Ms energy.
Lombard.
years, th e watchman s'e es th e flame Backs.
t his name has continued in my mind This may be seen ,b y the rapid aging
Friday, 1May 26- Dance Drama .
that means t he return of Aga memnon,
The banquet is to ·be held in the ever since while I hav,e w eighed t he of some m en in r esp,on sihlie posit ions.
Saturday, 'May 27~AlhS'chool ban- victorious. Upon his arrival, Clytem E lks Temp·l e a t :30 with Mrs. J esse pros and con s of various deser ving Comprehensive s tudy has Shown that
quet.
naestra fawns upon 'him, insisting t hat W. BuDgan of Spokane, president of gir ls on t he Campus, an d it is to this the best period of life for leader ship
Sunday, June 4-Baccalaureate.
he st ep on the tapes tries which she
g irl t hat th e award will be made.
is tb etween the a ges of 35 and 60.
Wednesday, June 7-All-School 'Play. has placed on th e ground. R eluctant '1Jhe fe deration, and the oth er officers
Two y ears ago when I began my The period before t he age of 35 m ust
a
s
guests
of
honor.
Mr.
Victor
Bou
ilThurs day, June 8-Commencement .
to displease the g ods by such dislon w ill ac.t a s toastmaster for t he 'w ork h ere a s dean of women, this as a rule h:l spent in gaining t raining
p.Jay, A'g amemnon hesitates but fina l- occasion. Miss Davies and Miss g irl stayed in school by accepting un- and exper ience while the period after
Before an oral examinat i on board of
ly consents. He en ter s to offer his O'Lear y are in ch arge of the program usually difficul t work to help pay for 60 finds an individual lacking in en- offi cials at the U niversity of Caliobligations to the gods at the shrine, for t h e J:!Vening, a n d assui:e the or- h er board and room. Her p erserver- ergy t o be an efficient leader. Of fornia, L or on iD. S parks, member of
and Clytemnaestra stabs him mort- ganization f ine en tertainment .
ance and courage at this time great y course there are exceptions t o this.
the education al department h ere at
ally. There is no remorse in h er
impressed me as it has n ever ceased
3. A leader must assum e r espon- E llensburg Normal, successfully vassh eart, and she h as been compared to
to impress me. With this courage and sibility for all h is follower s. T he fol- ed h is examinat ion for Doctor of EdLady Mac,beth as sh e r ejoins Aegisperser vance ,g o a loyalty, a sympa thy low~rs m ay commit mistakes, h ut it is u cation , on Ma rch 24 last; thus g ivt hus, to rule with him.
and under standing, capacity of friend- not them t ha t ar e blamed. It is the in g him -.the coveted title of Doctor.
ship and ch eerfulness amid difficulties leader or h ead of the ct>mpany, school, The or al examinat ion was t hree hours
The mes.;age of t he trilogy is not
which ar e examples to all of us, a nd or whatever t he group may be. It is in lengt h, bu ; in rback of this. was 12
Unusual Entertainment Is Pro- compl~ te wit h just this. The next
I am sure that everyon e will concur the assumpt io.o. of responsibility which or 14 y-= ars of hard study and prepplay, th e Libation Bom.,es, tells of t h e
mised for Tuesday's
in a very hearty apP'T·e ciat ion of t he cont d butes m uclh to th e gr1eat differ- aration for t h e event.
torliure Orest es, Agamemnon'·s s on,
Assembly
g irl to whom th is first D. A. R. aw a rd ence in salaries of a president of a
undergoes in his conscience for the
Dr. Sparks came to Ellensb ur g
is to be given- namely, Ruth Jolly .
fir m a nd t he employ ees. Dr. McCon- back in 1913, s er ving as assistan t
murder of hoth Aegisthus and ClyMAR1GARET C O'F:F'IN,
nell quoted from Owen D. Young in principal of th e Tra ining school and ·
An enterta ining and delig htful as- temn aestra to aven g,e 'his father. The Cut System Dropped Because
t
h
ird
play
finds
him
pursued
by
t
h
e
Of
Lack
of
Student
Dean
of
Women,
Was!bington
State
stressing
the im'J)ortance of assump- act in g as athlet ic coach for th e school
'S'ebly is promised t o t h e students of
N ormal 1School E llensburg, Wash- ti on of responsibility as saying: "The at large. He r emained h ere in this
W . iS. N. S. next Tuesday, April 18. Furies to the shrine of Apollo where
Cooperation
ington.
single reason fo r 9·9 out of 100 busi- capacity until th-;! outbreak of t h e war
It is to 1be a mus icale p11esen ted by he goes to seek comfort and aid. Apoln ess men fa iling to become leaders is in 1917 iwhen he entered the United
lo
takes
him
to
A
thena
who
calls
a
t he Hilts' String Trio of Yakima . The
that they refuse to assume iiesponsi- S tates army and came ou t of t h e war
A c ha nge in the absence r.egulation s
m emlber s of the trio are 'B ernice Gam- council to determine iwheth er Orestes
bility when a m a n sta·r ts crawling out with the commission of captain.
ble, ·piano; Lillian Hilts, violin ; Lora is g uilty or not. The vote is just s eemed advisaible because of th e, abus e
from under h is load, he is finished as
even,
and
sh
e
must
cast
the
decidin
g
that
was
cr
eeP'ing
in.
Tli.
so-called
In 1920 he r 'O'Ceived his Masters
C locks in, cello.
far as leadership is con cerned."
degr ee from the Univer sity of W isThis trio has been r apidly m aking ballot . She votes ·i n favor of Orestes, cut system was esta1blished just a year
Dr.
McConnell
said
1
that
he
had
"Consin at <Madison, and for many
-a fine r eputation for itself among th e who is acquitted. This so infuriates ago to kssen the amount of ch ecking
placed J am es R. Angle, who is P'Tesi- years k ept in touch wit h the institum usic lover s. Each m :imber is an the Furie.s that t hey threaten t'he that h a d to b e done by t h e D eans a nd
dent of Yale Universit y as one of t h e tion doing g r a duate wo<'k th er e. H e
a ccomplish ed musician and th e p·ro- peace of the· whole city until Ath en~ t he instructors und er the system then
t en out standing leaders in education, t hen r eturned to the N or mal school
prop·itiates
them
iby
off<ering
them
a
vogu
e.
in
g rams they r ender show the utter de·
and upon analysing Mr. Angle's char- her e in 1920 and for a time acted as
Absences up to a certain number
-votion otf the musicia n to t h e high est place on the Acropolis, and certain
ti:ibut es. They a r e even t ually t rans- were not p enalized in any way but the Holmes Speaks Before Kiwanis acteristics he found t h e followin g:
principal of th e Training school,
a nd noblest in t h e art.
Club and Bar Association
1. H e saw to it t hat h e got a broad chan g ing to the department of educa'M iss Bernice Gamble is a n ew ar- form ed into the E umenides, or th e privilege of an absen ce without p eneducation early by attending two m a - t ion latei'. During 1Jhis t ime he was
alty was s upposed to be reserved for
In Spokane
tist in t h e Yakima music circles, but P1eaceful Ones.
jor A'lllerican universities a nd much w ork ing for h is degree, and doing
emer
gen
cies.
An
examin
ation
of
the
In
th
is
Athens
was
trying
to
sp
eak
has a lready iwon wide praise for her
Five
members
of
fi-.e
f
aculty
repTe
-1
tra
vel abr?ad ~s. well as study in Eu- work in 1928 at the University of Calcards
handed
in
by
the
instr
uctor
s
into
the
,whole
world
after
th
e
1
b
loody
fine technique, skill, artistry, and
P ersian war s saying: The only cure dicates th at th e better class of stu- sented Ellensburg Normal at t he r opean umver s1bes.
ifornia.
interpretations.
Th e thesis h e presented for approvWatch and wait for the date- for this dilemma, caused by t h e prob- dent s were, with f ,ew exceptions, in meetinO's of t he Inla nd Empire Educa- · 2. H e continually spent his utmost
April 18- and b e ther e fo1: one of th e lem of det ermining g uilt for acits class unless an emer gency did exist tion A~sociation held on A•pril 5th, J energy'. assum\)d res pon s ibility t ?at a l to t he University of California was
done in r etribution, is human intelli- and th at those who t ook advant age of 6th an d 7th, in Spokan e, President I ~as h is, and kept forever movmg named, "The Interrelationship of Abil·best a ssemblies of the year.
being chairm an of the higher.
ge nc~ used to raise certain instit u- t he privilege were the ones who would, McConnell
ity and A chievement of an Unselect3. T oday any quotation from James ed Twelve Year Old Group of Chilprobably, benefit most 1by regular Psychology and Educat ion section, and
tions that m ak e justice possible.
ANNUAL EASTER
· t hree m ember s, .Dr. Samuelson, Miss R. Angle is conside r ed as exceptional- dren." The cnildren used for obserAfter the World War, we n eed a class attendance.
'Sixty-five per cen t of those who Coffin and Miss George b~ing sched- ly good.
vation and test wer e from E llensburg
BREAKFAST IS
voice to sp eak to us, as A eschylus
Dr . McConnell gave as his advice and Toppenish.
were p-enalized for a.bsen ces h ad for uled a s speakers. Mr . Whitney, Ql.lr
spoke
to
them.
The
matter
of
determ
CALLED OF
Th~ degree it self will be fo r mally
ining g uilt for th is is even nmv, only the winter quarter a grade point av- registrar, a lso accompanied t he group. to thos~ who would become leaders in
Dr, Samuel son spoke before t he their fields to study closely the activ- conferred upon Dr. Sparks at Berkfifteen years later, a very much moot- erage of less t h a n 2.00 and ~mly thir'I1he Annual Easter Brea!dast will ed question, even with those who w ere teen p er cent h ad a grade poin t aver- Psychology and Education section on ities and abilites of the r ecognized ley on May 8, t he date of t heir comnot be h eld t his year as announced, in strum ental at the time of the Ver- age of more than 2.5 a nd only one Thursday afternoon, April the 6th, leaders in that field. H e also listed mencemen t. It is interesting to note
because of the limited number who sailles treaty. We need an Aeschylus individual had a g rade point average on the subject: "A Study of t he Schoql afi1er much study the following clhar- t'h at at that time nearly 2,000 degrees
Performance and Vocational Choic~s acteristics of an excep.tional leade·r .
find it possible to attend. Instead, to show us that the only way i s the '.lf 3.00.
will· be presented and of these but 12
the regular Sunday morning breakfast formation of certain institutions that
1. Perserverance which means a will be doctor's degrees.
The following r egulations are now of a High School Graduating Class."
<at 8 o'clock will be served in the dinThis instiut ion can indeed b e vroud
grow out of intelli~enc~ and feeling. ;n effect for t hose studen ts who have Dr. Samuelson r ead a paper before willingness and a desire to stick by a
t h e section, summarizing the import- task until it is completed.
ing h all. If there are any members
fewer than 96 credits on fil e:
of Dr. Spark's achievement. H e is the
of the faculty or of the student ;b ody
2. Ability to plan which is the abil- first facult y member to have earned
1. All absences from class are sub- ant findings and conclus ions of his
GUILD GAYETIES POSTPCTNED
who would like to particiP'ate in tJhis
ject to the penalty of a cut in credit doctor's thesis study~ H e pointed out it y to foresee desiraible objectives and his degree while serving on the faculbreakfast, .they are cordially invited
unless the s tudent files an excuse in the <wasteful methods of guidance in to work t oward their end.
ty here. H e is to 1b e congratulated
Th e Guild Gayeties which w ere t he R egistrar's office.
pre sent day s econdary education and
3. Integrity which is the following for the new honor b estowed. upon him
t o do so. Will any w ho desire to attend kindly notify Miss Buhrson at scheduled for Satu r day n ight h ave
2. Studen ts aJbsent fro m class be- the need for a r eorganization of ,g-uid- of tihe hig hest m oral standards in by both srndents and faculty members
Main 144.
been indefini tely postponed.
(Continued on Page 2)
l
(Contin ued on page Four)
alike.
(10on tinued on Page 3)

RUTH JOLLY IS
MISS O'LEARY
TO GIVE SKIT AWARDED D. A. R4
RECOGNITION
FOR MUSICIANS

I

L. D. SPARl\S

TO RECEIVE A
PH. D~ IN MAY

HILTS STRING
TRIO TO APPEA_R
HERE r\PRIL 18

NEW ABSENCE
REGULATIONS
ARE LISTED

I

FACULTY \l/ELt
REPRESENTED AT
SPOKANE MEET

THE CAMPUS CRIER
f

ly be made for those who cannot. For those of us who can, how- I Congratulations Miss O'Leary on
ever, there is no better way to show real school spirit that to send your (? ! birthd.a y .... Di.ck and A.gnes
home and get our skates, and then plan to come to t he party had a f1ght Friday mght, but they
t th
l f .
._ .
.
.
, I wei:e back together again Saturday
En"-red as second class a+te
0 t 0ff' at Ellene·b,·11·o- Washington •
ice
""
m " i: a
e P s
~ ' ''"
·
· I eac y OI a whooprng good time. As a personal suggest10n to ch e : ..... Helen Louise and Harold ·Denslow
Published Weekly by the Associated Sutdent Body of
social commissioner, I believe a street dance wouldn't be out of Iare absolut7ly t hru this time I hear.....
The Wa shington State Normal School
place at the skating party.
-R. E . C. I Fl?ren~e Pm~ey has an arbor gr.een

Campus Crier

I'

Ismt

I

Alumni, Three Quarters, $1.00

w1tlh which she wears a figured

THANK YOU
silk, yellow blouse..... Fitt and Ginny
To say "thank you" for even small favors is
have decided they'rg ex-pensive girls.
.
.
an ackno~le?g- RaJp.h Sill and ·Clara Lindbergh were
Telephone Advertising and News to Main 84
ment that will surely be appreciated. It may seem very triflmg Iseen at the show Sunday night.... Berto you, perhaps, j ust the minute use of a pencil, but after ali its i na?ette ~nd Alice Moss have cut their
CAMPUS CRIEH STAFF
th J'ttl th.
th t
t vV'
.
f . .
I ha1r..... M1ss McMorr an was running
Editor ·-·-·' -·-------------- ------------- ------------------------------------------------- ...... Robert E. Colwell
e 1 e
mgs
a coun ·
nen one lS grate ul it lS usually Iai:ound .sclhool in a pink formal M onAssistant Editors ______ ,, ________,, __________ ____________ ..........Emma Darter, Florene Bratton because he has received something and well-deserved possessions 1 day af~ ernoon_..Mr. H olmes was s':!en,
Sp·orts Edi toL .................. -------·····--··· --------·--··---·-·-·---- ---····----·-·--···· .. ··Thomas Sihipman have a tendency to multiply. The person who is inclined to expect looki_ng very nonchalant, playing K it-
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received by the Women's Sedion of'
t he Northwest Physical Education Association whm she address~d that
group on Thursday af ternoon, April
6th.
Both of our deans were representing__
the Normal in ·Spokane last week end,
1'ut both were nd'1 a ddressing the
same group. Miss Margaret Coffin,
dean of w omen, spoke to the deans-,
of women and gi rls' section on Thursday aftern oo~1 o:J. ~he topic, "PrO!blems
of Gn idanc~ in the Light of Present·
Social and Ec:inomic F orces."
S'he
classified these problems under four
general heads, using t he theory or
cultural lag to a ccount for modern

too much usually becomes so critical that h e overlooks the small ty~:l~~l Lehman was at the dance Sat- ~~~~;;~f P~~bl;;~d:~:\heTi~on~~~~favors rendered him. This often brings about h ard feelings and urday night w ith· Fred Thomet...... problems, the secon<l th e Social probReporters-Kathryn Ives, Naomi Tucker, Maryl'ees Clute, Bernice Colwell,
loss of friends.
Frankie has been studying this quart- !ems, defining social in its broadest
Louise Brisbin, Angeline Massouras, Oharles Scott, J oe Loring, A lCampus
life
offers
·such
a
great
opportunity
for
making
friends
~r. B~t !Sat urday night! Tsk, Fr11;nk- sens·e as ref~ning to the great society-den Bice, 1F lorence Sterling, Dick Waldron, Kathryn Ives.
h
.1
•
•
•
"
•
1e ....Wm Best has a cute yellow smt.. .. in which we live, -_!1.e t h ird ·g rcup the
F aculty Adviser....... ____ __ _________ _____ ,, ____ ,, __ .. ___________________ ________________________________ N, E . H inch t at Wlil mean somethmg m hfe. And" thank you" lS a long way j Alice Van Leuven, wlho went to school Spiritual probiem ~. and t he fouTth·
Business Manager.._·---·--------·-----··-------- ------------·-·-.. --··-----------··-···-·· .. ····---···Roy \Veaver towa,rd keeping those friends. Don't you feel better and rather last y·ear,. visited her~ over the wee~- grnup the ·Comnlete Life problems
Assistant Business Manager__ ________________ ,, _______ __ ,, ___________ _________ ___ _____ ____ ___ __ Ray Mellish rewarded for your efforts when some one smiles and says en,~ ...... Jo~nny Danub10. sprang out m having to do with avocations. Miss
" th k ?" I th
d
f
h .
,
.
a ngh t suit Saturday mght .... Dot Dun- Coffin closed h~r talk with t he S'en- an s · . n ese ay_s o ~at er lets say hard times, one seems 1 can, Milly Moe, and J ane Hasb1:ou ck tence of a former president of t he
BELLINGHAM NORMAL 'AND FOOTBALL
to be contmually countmg his losses and defeats. But then some 1 are now living in an apartment. All Normal, who said to his students, "We·
In their publication; The Northwest Viking, last Friday our I one comes along and pays you some sincere compliment or does 1 th~y do is hang out of the window .to lectur~ you little and live w ith you
· dl y enemies
· a t B e11'mgh am N ormaI a tt empt e d t o lay th e bl ame some sma11 f avor f or you-1•t s a gran d oId way to show your ap- 1 was
wat chconfined
people go
y .....ho
Dorothy·· Waite
f rien
to 'b
ihe
h th J much.
M
H
f
r
me WL
e
r . o1mes was guest speaker o·
for t he droppmg of football for the next b1enn.rnm m th~t school prec1ation by saymg those two simple words-THANK YOU. - measl~_s.
the Spokane Kiwanis Club on Thursat the door of the Ellensburg Normal. Their contention W:as t
-A. M.
Manan Gan~y wears a yellow day afternoon, Api:il 6th, having as
that land rant mone' which was ri htfull theirs was taken
I ~uort dress which can ·?e worn as a his t opic, "Interesting Phases of t heg
..y
.
g
. °! .
. . . .
OUR WEDNESDAY EVENING DANCES AND THE CLOCK Jumper when the cape is remov~d ..... Economic Situation." He spoke of the
from them by the .legislature
Compare d w1.th oth er ms
. t•t
•
. o· of w h ich
.
Sat urday night Pinney was escorted evolution of adJ'ustments between deb. to rebev. e a deficit 111 this msbtution,
.
l u t 10ns
of h.igh er l earnm
,
·
.
and that students of Bellmgham have had to pay an extra five
_
.
.
.
':'
h~me by :Cuber and Beattie by N or- te:· a nd creditor, especially in relation.
. th e1r
. b u d ge t by I am acauamted
for- mile. Sunday
n io-ht it w as just vic·e to the Roosevelt Farm Reli ef program
d o11 ars t m.t.ion f ee t o ma k e up th e de f'1c1't 1eft m
.·
. this school and its students are except10nally
.
r
'."' ,
·
·
·
. , . t unate 111 h avmg such a well rounded program of social dances, es- versa.
guess thats to rb " expeC't0rl On •F riday aft1er, Mr. H olmes ;was
the removal
. t h e m1.ddl e . of th e wee k b u t apparen tlJy some d o not in a s mall town .....! hea·r Luella .•Mc-· "'o·u<>st
. of
. the f unds. to. Ellensburg, and
. that the cut
. m ;tJUS pecia11 y m
· opeaker at the Spokane Bar As
y ea.r's legislative appropriations coupled with the reduct10n of reg- f ll
. t
.. 1
th
t d
d
.
' Grath 1h as a new collarless gray smt..... sociation. Here he talked on "Com. t t' f
d t d b th b
d f
ts h as 1eft Be11'mgh am ·1 u .y apprec1a
e our pnv1 eges as
ey s an an are contmually Miss Coffin looked very .smart in a mon Law versus Common Welfare,·•
is 'th
ra 10n
oarll o regen
· 11 y t o th e practise
. of settmg
.
tf·
d
t f eesd a t op e y fe tb
crymg f or more. 1 re f er spec1'f ica
the bl a c1< an d w h·t
i e ou it at the ance speaking of the lag between methods
WI
ou u~ s o carry on oo a .
.
. .
. clock back in Sue Lombard at the Wednesday evenin dances.
last week ...... Mildred Wallace import- of control and methods of making a .
We are smcerely sorry to hear that t here will be no V1kmg grid
.
.
. .
g
.
ed from W. S. ·C. for the Claw dance .... living.
. 1 wri.t er of th e v·k·
.
If t hose who are gmlty of this childish prank really desire to As did Ka+herine Alder who was with - -- - -- - - - - -- t earn next aut umn b u t th e e d i·t ona
i m g is en.
.
·
.....
..
.
.
. ' .
.
.
. lengthen t he dancing hours there are much more ethical means of Larry J ohannes .....Car tracks encircl- c ·""'"""'"""'"""'"'"'"""'""""'"'""' ""'""""Elj
tirely mistaken m his behef that
Ellensburg
the cause of
t his d .
th
tt '
th 1 k b· k ing
Ad building. completely. That ~
TE~~·R:tJKS
. t'ion
. ish am
_ R . E . C.
. hthe
SI•t uat'ion. A s f or th e appropria
of B e.11 mg
money t o El - omg so an se mg e c oc ac .
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t mean anyth mg
.....l'll see you
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lensburg; that was an act of the legislature and is in no way connected with football or the actions of Ellensburg. The writer also
apparently overlooked the fact that football is NOT supported by I
state money in either school, but by gate receipts and by student T:he kidid,y car bro1"e down this
support. The only support which _athletics of any kind receive week and t h is was rela yed by fast
from the state is thru the paying of the coach's salary. We no- roller skates to t he Crier office. DOR,, SEY PRATER has been seen around
tice that Bellingham has not cut out their coach, and so we fail to with FIR-ANGIS DE CKE·R lately.
-see where any reduction was made except in the spending of stu- RUBLIN and WALTERS a r.e seen tod t
R E C
gethe r often now. More last quarter
en money.
• · · ·
ron1ances seem to be going on the
DRUNKENNESS
rocks. Did I see, wit h my g lass eye,

The Campus Window
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JQIE LORING and POLLY WEI CK

Fashions and Foibles
BY FUZ

.

•

•

'

FACULTY WELL
REPRESENTED AT
SPOKANE MEET

SCHOOL
SUPPLIES

Gingham dresses seem t o be popuJar on the Cam pus this week. At !•east
(Continued From Page l)
I not iced Emma J ean Ryan and Polly
Weick in red and white dotted dresses a nce activities to satisfactorily adjust
th ':' _h igh school to social and vocation.....! think ~ha t Ruth and Baffaro a 1 1·f
1 e.
s hould be cautioned not to leave notes
Speaking on t he subject of "Dane- _ THE NORMAL BOOK STORE :
lyin g around i n the library ..... Merry- ing," Miss 1Dorothy George 'va s 've1l 9 111tm11 m11u111111111111111u11u 11 11•111111u rn 11111111111111m111!J
lees Clute and Emer son P o:ter wer e --------~---~-----------------seen leaving the librnry together, but
Murylees came back. My, my .....
~omebo.dy had the .bright ide:a of bringmg a live mouse mt o t he hbrary last
w eek.
,
John Hill and Micky Wi se certainly
t oo k a spill Wednesda y nigh t. It was
s lig1ht ly entbarrassing for Micky ..... .

ELLENSBURG BOOK
& STATIONERY CO.

f'""'""'~·~;. ;~~·~· · ~·~~·~·~. ·;~~~~~~~~. ~~;;~·~~·~""''"" T
at PAUTZKE'S STUDIO

You will f md when you enter college, that there is considerable ou~ together? And tJhen several hours
drunkenness in your college. What is your attitude going to be later ~t was JO~ LORING a nd BEUt owards intoxicating drink? This is a question which is purely \ LAH DERMAN. It see.ms that 'FUZ' I
.
.
.
•
STEIRiLING doesn't believe t hat JOE
personal. You must decide it for yourself. You will make no BRUZA•S plays golf, but t hinks he
mistake if you decide to abstain entirE!ly from liquor as a bever- 1just carries t he golf clubs for looks.
a ae. If you have t he right stuff m you you will not lose any- I What 's this? ZETA HANSON comes
6 •

anon.

B l l l l H l l l l l l l l l l l l l l U l l l l l l l l l l fl l l l l l lflHllllUlllUITllUlll U l l l l l l ll l l U l l l l l l l l l l l t l l l fl l l l l f l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l t l l f l H l l H l l l l l l l l l l l l l l U l l U l f t l l ?

walking in to the Library with t he art ---------~-----------------------~-~--------~

•

th1ngbysodmn&erthermthewayoff~lowsh~orr~pect. Your 00 ~~~ ~ longing~ one~ourduk 1 r,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
influence for the betterment of your fellows will increase. But eyed Romeos ! Well, FREN'CHY ROY ,
don't take the narrow view that every man wh o "drinks" is a hard- what have you to say aibout that? !
·
·
.
·
.
IPEGGY FITTERBR and 'FUZ' :
ened smner, with no good traits and entirely unfit for your com- , STERLING must be taking some :
_p~n io~1ship. Don't criticise a man too severely for getting .drunk. course _from PRO·FESSOR STEPH -1
His sm may have been due. to weakness rather t han deli.berate ENS t his quarter, beca use t hey s o ob- ~
intention. Don't ever let t he humorous actions of a "drunk" ever 11 li~ingly posed with ~heir arms around 1
h1s n ec k for our emrnent photogr aphmake you forget t he dangers and consequences of the sin. Good, er MARY McLENNAN, who was so :
fel lowship and conviviality can never excuse drunkenness. It is ably assisited by E~ERSON POTTER. '
easy to "drink" in colle2'e · "drinking" in college certainly has , LJ<)ROY LEONARD wa~ heard to re- :
1·mark later that he w1slhed tha r he I
some very attractive features. It has also some very coarse, dis- 1could have taken Prof. STE·PHENS' ,
gusting and dangerous features. And also it is comparatively 1 place in t hat pictrnre. L ast w eek j
easy not to " drink" in college. You can do just as you choose in I RALPH BACIC,S was cut out of fir st!
!'Place by WENDELL P RATER, who.
t he matter. But a "drunk" is never r espected anywhere. A truly Iso e asily carried LILLIAN HOVDE '
sober man always is respected everywhere. This is a personal off wit~ · that nice slhiny ca r . he h a d.
question which every man must decide for himself but be careful 1 Somethmg must be wi:on g with s ome
.
·_
f .
'
j of the young men around here. The j
t h at your attitude does not cause a weaker riend to stumble.
, men around •here can't interest F1.iOR-

I
II

0

'

1

ENCE W1ILLIAMS more t han once on

LET'S SUPPORT TENNIS AN D GOLF
dates. Fi rst it is SANDIN and t hen
Tennis and Golf h ave been elevated. Now let's keep t h em up in LA1RRY WIAN1ICHEK and -others too
t he realm of real sports at E. s. N.
num erous
to
men t ion.
SUS.IE
CHAMPIDIN runs lher a close second,
Last quarter the Crier carried on a questionnaire a nd fou nd however, by taking 011 tlie local un t hat the students were favorable to a more compreh ensive pro- dertaker's son, ELBERT HONEYgram of intramural and minor sports. The athletic departmen t CUTT, and follows up with MARVIN
STEVEN1S and several oth er s in qui ck
was also favorable and has responded by elevating tennis and golf success ion. SCOOP! -Miss O'LEARY
t o real sports this spring. A tennis schedule as compreh ensive as on roller s kates. FRED THOME-T
either football or basketball has been arranged and will be played. seem ed quite interes ~1e d in BEULAH
.
.
.
LEHMAN
at the dance the other
One ma3or and possibly more golf tournaments will be played. nig ht. N01W that beer is here, it is a
The athletic department has done its share in providing what was 1 wonder .that anyone wiho likies beer is
desired. It now asks that t h e students t urnout and prove t heir I in school t his week. Most of t hose
.
.
.
.
who imbib ed too free ly were well
desire by attendmg the tenms meets and golf tournaments and m pickled over the WE·A K-end. The ingen eral supporting t h e t eams. There is but one thing left for t he firmary r•eports a large number of
students to do and t hat is support the teams in a big w1a.y. This stomachaches.
school apparently cannot in uster a good track squad. Football costs m....................................................................... ,GJ
_too much money, and we would all h ate to see a d~cline in our ath- ;_
=·OSTRANDER DRUG CO. i=_~ 1
letic prestige. But there is no n eed of a decline. We h ave befor e us
YOUR DRUG STORE
t he possibility of ascending to greater h eigh ts. We n eed but t o get ~If You Ca n Find It In a Drug Store~
behind t h e presen t so-ca lled minor sports and boost them to th e ~
WE HA VE IT
~
~ 315 North P earl St.
MAIN 117 ~
posit ion of major interscholastic events, and the best way to boost
t hem is to at tend th e meets, and to let every one know we have
r·-··· ···········--------~
a good t ennis team and as good a golf club.
- R. E . C.
m

I
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All E~1ERGENCY GROCERIES

II

COOPERATION NEEDED
I at the HOME GROCERY, I
L~t's all c?operate with the Social Commissioner and make t h e 1
I
502 E. Sixth Street
commg skatmg party a huge success.
Yz Block from Wsh. School !
On a dat e not yet definitely set t h e social commissioner of the i '------~--------1
Associated Students and his committees are planning a skating 1 _ _ - ---·- - --~---·;
par ty ~hich we sincerely hope ~il~ prove. a h~ge s.uccess, and it j
WILL 1f we ALL cooperate. This is the first time m t h e m emor-1 ;
- GO TO;
ies-of any one now on the Campus that a party of this kind has § Ellensburg Hardware ~
been planned, and being a n ew t hing should prove novel and in- I ~ for Sportin g Goods and Athletic ~
'teresting. Many students in this school are always complaining ~Equipment-Phone MAIN 185.
~
a nd saying : "Why isn't something done to pep things up?" This GJ........................................................................fil
skating party is planned for that very purpose, but one or a dozen m........................................................................l!J
students cannot make it a success; we must all h elp make it. Thus ~
STAGE TERMINAL
~
far t h e social commissioner has asked but one thing of the stu- ~
Lunch Counter and
§
dents; th at is to beg, borrow, or steal some roller skates and have §
Barber Shop
§

l

H. A. CARR, Prop.

.

READ THE ADS IN THE CRIER AND BUY FROM
THE FIRMS WHO ADVERTISE

THESE FIRMS ARE OUR FRIENDS AND ARE
ANXIOUS TO SUPPORT

·us

IN EVERY \\TAY

POSSIBLE

I Support Our Advertisers
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To the Students of
the Normal School---·

The Crier Staff
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Spring Time Is_P_h-oenix Time

RK '

1

A
f
· f
Cut in credit is 1-4 credit fo r
1
Hi Ho! and off we go to dispose
survey o loca relie work which
The Music department will be well I each unexcused absence.
of newsy i tems left in 1Jhe mailbag. will be forwarded to the University represented on the programs schedul- l
H J WHITN y
Occasional .bursts of spri ng weather of.dWashin gcobn as part of a state- ed for April 26-29 when delegates rep- )
· ·
lead one's mind vacationward. Altho w1 e s urvey eing compiled there, resenting some 2000 organiz.ed music- I
t here is the larger part of a quarter was made last quarter 1by Miss Joan ians and music lovers in more than j
BEA VER DAMS
yet to go, it was usually about t hi s Cobbett as a part of the Social S ci- j 25 cities and communities thruout t h e · Once some enterprizing beavers
time when notices of the European cnce Seminar work. Her report cov- 1 state will gather in Ellensburg for the 'I'ook possession of a stream.
student trip and folders from unique er,s county and City R 02lief and Red '1lnnu.a l .Washington S ta .t e F·ederation As a site for winter quarters'
schools beckoned to on e each t ime he Cross 'Y·? rk.
I of Music rClubs conventwn.
ft was a perfect dream.
paused .to read the ·b ulletin boards.
.cond1t10ns were not so 'b ad t his : \Vednesday evening a compliment- Many alders grew alono- it
For two years Miss McMorran con- w1~t.er as t hey were las~ ':"inter, ac- ! ary concert will be .given by .the N~1·- Slender, tall, and very ~tr;ight,
· ducted iihe European student tour and co.idmg to coun ty commissioner, Lou ma! A Cappella choir , the Tnple T rio, P la-ced conveniently for cutting
last year it was Miss Hebeler's po- Richards, and the county has be'2n an Ellensburg Women's Ensemble, At a fast and furi ous rate.
sition. Among the students fortu nately able to take care of every one. Heads two groups from Yakima: Dr. Kee!able to tak':' the trip were the John- of families are given work on coun ty er's A Cappella choir, and a male F ir st those enterprizing beavers
son sist ers, Oliv e and Anne, teaching projects, and are paid by warrants. cihorus directed by Mr . Toll, and a Chose good places in the creek,
in Olympia, and J eanetbe Clark from The cas<;s handled were in real n eed, few other &ingers from other parts So t he dams that they could build
Yakima, who are a lumni. While Miss and were ,g lad to get work. They ;were of the state. This is the first tim e
there
·
L illian Schnebly did not tom· with the very fair, willing t o meet responsibil- in a numbe1: of years that the Fed- Wou ld hold water and not leak,
same group, it is interesting to h ear of ity, and to share their work w:th eration has had any massed choral Then t hey all began t o labor,
•h er trip· to Eu rop e. Quoting from a others.
work at a convention. The entire c!J:ior- Cutting alders, one by one,
news let ter sent in: "Miss Lillian SchOver seventy-five families have I us will sing:
P la ced them firm with mud ana
nebly is at home reading many books been pr?vided with cloth es by the Red 0 Sacr ed Head Now Woundre-d (a Bach
grasses,
about her Euro•pean trip she took l'ast ·Cross since No. 1932. Cases are sent ' Chorale arranged by Christianson) And !heir beaver dams were done.
summer. She s·ailed from Montreal to the Red Cross by the county com- Summer Is Icumen In (an English
-arrived at Southampton, visited mission<?r, a nd a complete case history 1 • folk song arranged by W. R. Fish- Then t hey all with hearts elated
London a week, a motoi: tour through is made out by t he inves~igator, who ; er), and .
Watched the water slowly rise '
S tratford-on-Avon Kenilworth War- says that she has been in no home · The HalleluJah 1Chorus (from the Mes- Getting deeper in the hollows
wick, thru t he beautiful
where they did not have enough fu el, i siah, witlh orch estral accompani- Spreading out before t heir
slhire, .Stokes Poges, Eaton and Ox- or wh er <? .1t was cold'.
' .This pro·~ram h:~s been arrang ed by Up around lhe roots of alders
ford colleges, Wordsworth's h ome a
There is no. organized relief work 1 Mi ss J uamta Davies.
Over weeds and over grass '
week in Edinburgh, Scot's home, done 1b! .t h e c1~y .. T he P.-T. A ., the ! The Madrigal ~lub, the orchestra, Which woul d keep t hem ' a ll from
Burns' country Glasgow, .to Belgium, Glad Tidings M1ssi0n, and the _color~d i Mr. Hu~fman, Miss i\~c-Morran, and
starving
Antwerp Brussels to HoU.and Hagu e 1 Church also do good work in this I t he Trammg school children, a s well Until winter's days would nass.
'
'
' · f' 'd
I
·
"
Amsterdam over Zuyder Z·e e Cologne iei ·
· are appearing during the convention.
Rhine rive;, Heidelberg, t h :ough th~
Ellensburg is fortunate in having
On Th~rsday afternoon tlhe A Cap- Now a road ran close beside them
Black Forest to .Switzerland, Inter- such a small unemployment prolblem. pie ll~ _choir. ana the Triple Trio "'.ill Built by man, with labor sore '
laken, high Alps, beautiful Lucerne? WOMEN'S LEAGUE
/ part1c1pate .1n the Siacred. Concer t g1_v- Leading from t he nearest city '
Ca s tle of Chillon, Lake Como to Minl en at 3:30 in the Methodist church.
T o his summer cabin door.
ton, Italy, tfuree days in Venice, a ride
COUNCIL HOLDS INi A. banquet .will be g;iven . in fille A~d the beave~·s all kept placing
to the Browning country, Pippa Pa ss:
TERESTING lVIEETING levemng at which dramatic ~kits fr~m S~1cks upon th eir dams so high,

We have now the Outstandin2.· Phoenix
~

Hosiery in the New Desert Tones

Regi~tr~r.

I

I

i

W~rwick- ,.

ey~s.

75c $1.00 $1.35

B

=~.

URR Q UGHS

I

Hor~·eback

es
e~ce,
Mills
a week
a t Asola,
in Rome,
t hree days
an a~-dience
in Flor- , That it is too
__
late
_ to p lan out a en
th e by
Beggar
.th e dramatics
on
department
will he g1vof Till
Down
thet he
creek
man's
randirt
swi'ftlv
ro~drracing
near' by.
with the •P ope, Naples, Pompe10, Gre- succ_essful Easter breakfast was t he 1 theAtNorm_al
sc.hool.
.
D
·
rrving
home
one
summer
evenin.,.
8 1 F d
1
n oa, a 'Week in Paris, motor trip 1 d.'.;'cision of t he Women's League Coun- 1
: ~
ri ay evemng. C aude In his car and unaware
•
through the battlefi.elds w ith Gold J ci] members at their regular meeting Berg,
. Lydia 'Ruud, Of the beaver's engineering
J EDe Caro,
d M Frank
Star mother guests, Versai11es, art ! Tuesday. The !breakfast is an an nual an 1 ary 0 . step ."' 111 apprear in t h e Close along his roadside there
galleries, a ttended the opera, ret urn- I affair and to break th e tradition by Student
s Pash!
l
'
He drove into the water
IIRecit.IIal.
D
M Artist
C
I
ed to London , t hen home and there , I. n ot having it verges on the point of
r.
C'"Conne
wi
address
the
s
'
M
.
aw
the
dams
and
with
a
s.hout
people, you have a panoramic view of calamicy, h owever ti1e students have group .o_n
o11eg.e · us1c m Our State" H urned
·
over to the creek bank,
F .
the quickest trip to Europe that can not shown sufficient inte. rest in the / on ' riaay n. 1 ornmgF.
•
Tore the beaver dams all out.
be madre, verbally .
idea to insure its succ-:>ss this year . .I ,I Ath the F :vashmgton
d
M'Composer's
D .
A
Many of you alumni have done un- · In 1934 the Off-Campus girls are to I un,c eon . n ay noon, I 1ss
avles
ll t hat night the beavers labored
u sual or interestin g things during va- have charge of the -b reakfast and it is 1 ana Mr. Pyle hav:e been as~e.d to pre- Placin g back their dams aright.
cations. Why not s hare a fe w of those hoped that they will be able to bring sen~ .some of t heir own ongmal com- T~ere they were the same as ever
experi en ces .with all of us? To t hose back the n~ces~~ry enthusiasm to car- pos;:tions.' .
.
I Wi.th t'he dawn of morning's light.
'\v'ho are gomg vacationing this sum- 1ry on t he tradition.
\ isitors ar~ wel7ome ~o attend any I All t hat summ er, between beavers
mer you may give some helpful hints
The long-wai t ed for Hopper recital of
sessions m which th ey miay And the man t here was a fight,
a nd, to iall, ~njoyment.
: has finall y ·been defi nitely sch eduled. be inter ested.
What the man tore out in daytime,
,Close Clippings : Eleanor McKinney ~Ir. John Hopper, and Mrs. Margaret
Beavers built aga in at night.
vis iting W an etta and Loila Schnebly Hoppe~·-Jacks on will appear on June OFF-CAMPUS
I
.
..... Paul Soll running a stor e in Yaki- i 6. dunng commencem e nt w eek. Be- 1
p ARTY PROVES
' But the wm~er's day s were comi ng,
n:,a, sells enough coal, milk, candy, i s ides th e _piano recital , t he Wom en's
Cold were mghts and
the day;,
c1garet'.:es, .bre<ad, but~er, and beer [League will spo~sor t.he Madrigal club
BIG SUCCESS Man 1~ust 1eave for wmter quarter1,
malt to kee p from looking for a school program to be given 111 th e latter pa1·t
Beaveis then alone co uld stay.
this year .. .... Bill Weber and O. Beusch of 7he quarter.
.
1 One of 'th~ mos.t enjoyed informal ! He returned to home and fireplace,
1
early tennis fa n s on t he Ohehalis · During the Stat? Music .conven tion affairs of t he year was the Off-Cam- i Shaded lamps, books that entice,
courts ..... Oliver H eintzelman crossing to be held in April the A. S. B. will pus Jigg-saiw and bridge party last Leaving beavers in p ossession
. the street to tJh e school in Roches".:er s pon.sor a dance to whi ch all con- ·Frida y ni.g ht in the club rooms. After Down beneath the clear blue ice.
last .Sunday .... JMl:J.y,b ert Bra·i n, Lily; ven tion me1111bers will be invited. The J the games refreshments were served,
Ina Davis.
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And~rson,
Ednra Johnson and Art Lind
dancmg at the E vergreen s on a Sat-

urday nig~ht .....a nifty alumni ~a·:alog..... s urpri sing many an alumm from
Ellensburg teachin g all over t he state
.... .l?ot C'.onnell married to a
Gahforman ..... Glad Steart still missing as few C. P. S. g am es a s po ssible

Spring will soon be here and then
it will be time to commence liquidating the base•ba ll umpires.

WEBSTERS

:.-,----FRIE-NDS

Hot Caramel Sundae
Hot Chocolate
or a
SQUARE MEAL l ·
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REGULATIONS

SEEN ATTHE
6, 193:3
BIG CLAW H~OP

THE LIBRARY ON

APRIL
New
. books in th e library Apri l 6,
1933
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ARE LISTED
ca use of illness m ay file excuses signcd by t h e sch ool nurse.
3. S t ud ents unavoidahly absent for
reason s other than il!ness may file exc u ses signed by the Dean of Men or
t he D ~an of Women.
4. St udents may explain the absences to their instructor s if t hey wish
but instructors do not sig n t h e excuse
bla n ks.
5. Abse.nces from class for a ny
reason .whatsoever do n ot r elease on e
fro m full responsibili':y for all t h e
work of the quar ter and regardless of
th ':) cause of the a!bsence, instr uctor s

R e Ill le
• s
1 ie
. c0 u t

·,:I i

T he Knig h ts of t he Claw dance
seem ed to offe r quite a n opportunity
for scoops-and t he Crier "nose-forn ews" mem be r s were kep t qui te •b us y
looki'n g ov e r· th e gan g..
The fairer siex seem ed qui te elated
over the presence of two sma rtly c' :id
gentlem en from Cl Elum w'h o wer e
attending t h e dance las: Saturda y
;tight. Gert ie Comstock looked nice
.that cute g r ay dress trimmed in
white organdy, didn' t she? A young
man from W . .S. C. was seen sitting
on the sidelines fairly bored- what If"""""""'"""'"'""'"""'"""""""""""""""'"' ~ 1
was t he m atter, didn't the W. S. N . S.
E'
g irl s come quite up t o th e standard ? ~
er ~
W e h ea r t'hat Lucinda S tonebridg'"s :
:
little s is t er who visited h er las t weel«-1 ;
WEEKLY PROGRAM
;
end n1 ade quite a h it with Ernie Alnes .
I
at t he da nce. And Florence Sterling THURSDAY, F R.IDA Y, SATUR.D,:AY
looked unu sua lly well in t hat s mart
.
11
bea~ed. b!ue silk dress. Another scoop
A pril l.3- 14 -IS
- V1rg mia Ireland a nd J ohn Danubio
p ARA CHUTE JUMPER
seem t o be "tha~ way about each ot'her" as s_een at th e hop. Joe Kahklen
DO UG LAS FAIRBANKS, JR.
I
seemed to m ake qu!te a hi t after h is
tri umph du.ring 1intecr.i11ission . And
Bette Davis, Frank McH ugh
needless to s ay we also saw J ohnny
.
McMinds a nd B eatrice Preble getting Thrills, Romance, Comedy mark this
•
pieture
a Jong Just
g rand together. \Vho w a s
t he b!ond hig h school g irl, and what
- owas she doing way up· in these par t s
a nyway? H elen Hans on, a former stu - SUN
l ., MON., TUES. and W E DNES:;
Newfoundland is offering Labra dor den t ·was sreen ar ound and in a ve1:y
April 16 _17 _18 _19
for sale. Trying to get rid of Iler ~h~rming gray cr epe dr ess with velvet
froze n assets, so to speak.
Jac«et of contrasting dark color.
STRANGE INTERLUDE
- - - -- - - - - - - - - - - I
r-------~-~-------~--- 1 1 NORMA SHEARER, CLARK GABLE
WE HAVE MOVED! to th e " Bunt gaiow next to Colonial Theater. 107!
~he drama1•ic triumph of an a ge
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ward Won"..:_n_ 's_ Leag_ue_!_

~
E llens bu rg-, W a shingt on
Phone Main Si ~
§Olympia Block
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ones by serving only the best
and giving cou-rteous ser vice.

--------

I

, J...,

to keep the old and make new

members of .the •Council
act as I th e rooms
lighted only .by a
BASEBALL
hos tesses durmg the c onvenbon.
· Jarge taper m t h e center of ea.ch I
.
.
.
:At th e bo:g in n ing of the m eeting table and by .floor lamp·s.
11 c I.s thi~ llElW . plan for re'f mancmg
SUPPLIES
Mi ss Ru t h Jol\y was presented with
Much CI'led1t goes to Louise Imrie . nc umber ed fa1ms calculated to h elp
th e D. A. R. award wh ich sh e won as general chairman and to Inez Col -' t he farm er s or the n oteholders?
ID"""'"'"""""'""'""""""'""""'"'"""""""'"""S
for being one of th e most worthy
well, Winifred
Blanc.he Ledbeton the ·Campus, and letter s from Miss. ter, Laura Leht men, Goldie Howard, . I
Coffi n thank ing the Lnague for flow- Helen Brondt, Mary W1alker and Ma -·

~nd Sa~rday scho~ m~ting

Nat ural Science
Lloyd, L. C.- A n e w genus an d
s1pecies of monorc!hidae.
Phifer, L. D.- Pliankton ic dia toms
at Friday Ha rbor, Was h.
vVorlev,
L. G.- The s pid
of
o
· 0- r s
Was hington.
Socia l Science and His tory
. K allet, Arthur- 100,000,000 g uinea
'In<gs.
.
PoWrer s, ~· H .- Years of t umult ;
the world smce 1918. . .
_
Roos, C. ·F., ed--'Stab1hzation of employment.
S eldes, ~ilibert-Ycars of the locu st (Amen cia 1929-1932. )
Steven s , J a m es- Th 2 n atural history of Seattle.
Education and Psycho~ogy
!{ilpatrick, W. H ., ed.- The e duca tional frontier.
.
L earned, W . S.- Tihe quahty of the
~duciational p rocess in the U. S. and
m Europe.
.
,
R eviel, Doroth y- Che1 ron s cave;
t he school of t he future.
.Steven s , Marion- The activiities
c urr iculum in the p rimaTy g r a des.
.Stott, L eila- Eirrht year old mer chant s.
L anguage an.d L I.cera
''
t ure
Curme, G. 0.--'College English
g rammar.

for a real

Are our greatest asset. We aim

I

.. ... Alic?. An gst on a str eet. corner in ers sent to h er
her recent ill-· r ie N ewtoi:, who
assisted h er.
Ccntraha ..... H an ey Le Blanc helping n ess and from Miss McMorr an exHigh pnze for bndge went to Flor- ·
1
with s•pring football on a ple nty mud- pressing her a ppreciation fo the flo- 02nce P inney and low to Agatha Da- ·
dy field .... Ellen Lundquist and Luta ral birthday gr~eting were read.
vis.
l
Powell fro m P e Ell in Cheha lis to atThis mee' ing was the f irst at 'Which
The prize fo r t he first group t o 1
a
..... The both the
and new
mailbag r 'CSe rv. e s upply is .run.ning 1.0'.;v . h ers m e.t. Madge S ti.pp said th er e to La ura Lehtenen, Malon ie Sandvig,
..... If you enJoy these t1cLb1 ts t hmK Iwas a little more talkmg tha n u su aI i Ladona Bayes, and Ruth Th om pson.
how much other s •would like to hear J but th<;! y r eally accomplished a good \ '.Dhe prize for the first group to
yours .... ;Send ch em in ..... 1726 Chehalis deal .of business. Margaret So1:enson, 1complete a smaller iJJuzzle went to Emavenue.
pres ide nt , and Madge Stipp, secretary, i ma Dart er, Laura Lowe, a nd Mildred
Be seeing you n ex t w eek.
have high hop es for t h e n ew council. I W allace.
Your alumni correspondent,
Marg ui;rit e r eports t he members as
Olrikka G:anty Thomas. · b eing p eppy and hard wo1:king. On- NEW ABSENCE
NEW B -00
-K
- -S -IN
--

I
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I
I

I

w~ll

__

Dust and Depression
,
T he depression is not over yet. A
They are dodging depression effects
mountain •blew up in Colorado ·t he
wit h gold dust in Alaska. It is a little other day.
awkward t o handle, but wholly convincing.-Ind_ianapolis News.
T he return of !beer ought t o help
the hairpin industry. The ·bartenders
Th.e Cabinet Trick
will need bobby-p ins for their mousThese a re. t he days when the small t aches.
boy who was conspicuous in his t own
because h e could n ame the cabinet r-----~~~~~----------~
off icers must leam t h e trick all over.
TRY
-Oakland Tribune.
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Lowest Prices in History!
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For all home writing. A sturdy, thoroughly practical typewriter in every way. Made in the same factory, by tl2e same
workmen, and with the same care as Remington office rnodels.
Standard 4-row k eyboard.
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YOUR WIFE ...

with

h er correspondeoce.
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East Third S. t. Phone Main 17
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PALMER TAXI

!
!
I

- - - -------- -- - - - - - - '

?'~mg t o the high cost of this pic~ur.e
it 1s nec~ssarJ'. that we mak e a s hg'ht
advance m prices. Lo~v er f loo r, 40c;
Balcony 30c; Children lOc
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LAST MIXER "FOR

FIRST TRACI{
SWEATERS GIVEN SCHEDULE FOR
~IEET BUT TWO
TRACK MANAGERS / TENNIS TEAM
\VEEKSAWAY
NOW COMPLETE

C<>me on, gang, let's give t h ree
chieers for L ee Scot t and three more
for ·B ob Bailey!!! This is the why and
wh.e refore of it. Lee Scott, who has
for many years been Ellensburg's most
ardent supporter of sports, boch in tfue
Normal school ~nd High school, has
given an honorary trophy to the Normal school fo r t he most valualble basketball player. This trorJhy is to be
placed in Munson Hall and the m em ber of the Baske: ball team who wins
this honor, has his n am e put on the
trophy and also receives an individual
trophy 1Jhat will be his permanent possession. Bob Ha iley was chosen this
year as the player giving the most
inspirat ion to the team and t he most
valuaible man on the team. Each succeeding ye-ar a se nior player is chosen
by the players, tJhe coaching staff, the
faculty adviser, a nd the donor of the
t rophy. Lee Scott has done very much
for the Normal school in t he rway of
irports and should be given all the
credit he deserves. Bob 'Bink' Bailey, as ~ost eve1:y one knows, has
played basketball under Nicholson for
many years, p<laying on 1the S.ta.te
championship t eam from Bothell in
1927 a nd: playing for the Normal
school here four years. He knows
his 'b all and ha·s plenty of fig1ht and
&ggressiveness. Come on, pals six more
cheers for these two.

Wildcats to Meet C. P. S. and
Belling·ham Norma] In
Tacoma
Coach Leo Nich olson and the track
and field squad are :-vorking hard t o
get in shape for the meet iwith C. P.
S. and Bellingham, slat ed for week after n ext, and 'Which will be a rnlay
m eet.
At the prseen t time t he probable
Ellenslturig line up will be as follows:
sprin ts-Davidson, Birkett, Hartman,
Connor, 1Phelps, Normile, and Butler;
high hurdles-Randa11 and Holl;
mile rclay--1DanU1bio, Fortier, Randall, Hadley, St iles ; 880 yard r elayStiles, Ames, Hadley, Jo se, Holl, iDanubio ; 4 mile relay--'Goodpastor, Ruhlin, Bonaudi, Sill,
Ingham, Docka,
Hacks; medley-440 Fortier; discuss
-Holl and Ingh,am; high jumpH oll, Hakola, Phelps ; sh ot-McMinds;
pole vault-Ames, Hartman, and Normile.
Only three of the squad are lettermen, those men being Stiles, Danubio, and Ames.

N ot al l th e letters and sweaters
yo u see around the Campus are athle tic awards, there are others that
are given for more- work than that.
These others are the managers'
awards.
For instance there are one sweater,
and two sweat coats given to the
track managers every year, the
sweater going to the senior track
manager and the coats to his fresh men assistants. Howard Anthony is
the senior m anager this year w'h ile
Maurice T esta and Joh n Breckon are
his a ssistants.

Six Co11tests In Line for Var sity
Racquet Swingers This
Spring

NE\ll GOLF NETS
NOW BEING USED

Those g olfer s wh om you see every
day at 2 o'clock out brushing up on
their game, received a P'leasant surprise Tuesday! afbernoon when the
driving nets arrived.
These n ets will greatly facilitate
t he p r actise and instruction of golf
as it will mak e possible t he use of
drivers in a limited area.
------Cheney has had for sometime a set
of driving nets, but no'w they possess
...
no undue a dvantage over our divot
diggers.
The driving nets will be placed in
t he s mall patch of turf just west of
-od
the ,g ymnasium during the week-en ,
.Say, fella's, don't let this wind stop
at which t ime the cups iwi!J :be sunk.
you from turning out for track! If
_
Besides, h owever, t he small putting
you wait for the wind to s t op 'blowing,
green t hat will t hus be provided there
you m'a y not get m ore t han two or Jones Leads the' Giants While are other facilities offered to the golf
three days t urn out! Let's see every
class, namely, the two dollar a mont h
availaible track man out t here every
Scott Captains the Flying
rate at t he local golf course. T his two
day from now on! The e nthusiasm,
Sox
dollar m embership dues enables the
spirit, and figlht that is present dl!rstudents to play on t he course every
ing the football and basketball seasons
At the enQ.of t he first week of play day except one.
is lacking during the track season. A of the kitty ball tourney we find that
winning team can't be turned out . Scott's Cubs and Jones' Giants are LARGE CROWD
that way! You need to get out there t ied for firs t place and the Sox capATTENDS THE
every day and TRA,I N! And, by the tained by iSill a nd the ,B raves' capway, fieHas, you can't keep good train- tained by Met~alf, are tied for 'third.
CLAW DAN CE
ing rules by going down to t h e beer
The standings of the four teams are
parlor!
as follows: 'T he Cubs have won t h ree,
Those shaded pink lights- that
- 0lost 2, giving t h em a percentage of swell music- and a very p·e ppy crowd.
Some of the boys are training quite .600; t he Giants have won three and We'll vote it a big success- t h at Claw
diligently 'a nd the results are begin- lost 2, their percentage also ·b eing Hop.
ning to show. Davidson, t'h,e little .600; t h e .Sox have won 2 and lost 3,
The old gym as decorated in r ed
lad from Gray 's Ha11bor is showing giving them a percentage of .400; the and black stream er s hung about the
.promis·e in t he sprints. Maybe his run- Braves have t·h e same record as t h e windows and the orchestra box was
ning and jumping to keep out of the Sox.
also enca sed in uneven lin es of red
rain down ther e won't ·be in vain after
Ten mor e games of t he league have and black. In the four corner s of
all. Birkett is a lso shQw ing promise. been run off since the last Crier, t h e t he gymnasium sh aded liglhts with
Maybe his ability to run came from r esults 1being given belOIW. On Tues- the cla:w coat of arm s made a
his attempts t o run away from girls! day the 1Braves wer~ defeated 1b y the very effective but simple decorat ion.
Hartman, t he •h andsome brute, is Gian ts 4-1, and the C ubs beat the The dance whi ch began about nine
sprinting a nd vaulting in good form Sox 10-4; on Wednesday the Giants o'clock lasted until after twelve and
now. Connor s and Sander s, neither lost t o the 1Sox 3-0, a.nd the Braves it was so enjoyed by the crowd that
one of which have had any previous Jost to the 1Cubs 6-5; on Th ursday the 1 the dances were ofiten r epeated sevtrack training, are developing quite Giants Jost to the Cubs 4-9, and t h e 1era] th11es.
well, bles·s them! Fortier, t h e POl\\'.er- Sox to th e ·B raves 4-5; on Friday the
One _of tJhe high lig hts of t he entire
ful little veteran quarter -miler, is de- Giant s beat the Brav:es 6-2, and t he evening was t he intermission numvelopfog his old form and spee d. Ran- Sox beat the •Cubs 4-2; Monda y the ber s. Joe Kah klen sang t wo numbers
<lall is also developing into a promis- Cubs took the Braves 4-2, and t he wh ich were g reatly enjoyed iby the
ing 440 threat. H e got his ability Giants defeated th e Sox 4-3.
students a nd the silence and undividrunning back home after he had ran
In last week's Crier it was announ- ed atten tion given him was sure proof
away from home. Ames is showing ced that t h e gam es wer e being called of t his. Claude Berg gave a vio1in
P romise of becoming a good half- at 4 30 'clock however beca
the sold . that was greatly appreciat ed.
:
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u se
miler. He i-s small .but might y, ( es- players w er e unable to be out on the
This is an ann ual affair given by
pec.fally with the women). Hadley, field by that time, th e time has !b een t he Knig1hts of the Claw club and has

G.IA.NTS AND SOX
TIED IN KITTY
BALL STRUGGLE

The tentative tennis schedule for
t he Spring quarter which was published last week is now permanently
set with but a few changes.
·
The revised tennis schedule as submitted .b y BQb Denslow, tennis manager, is as follows: April 22-'Co~
l<:> ge of P uget Sound; April 29-Y~ki 
rna Junior College; May 5- Yakima
Juni-or College; May 13-Ellen sburg
Town Team; May 20-Tri-Normal ;
May 27-Interclass meet.
The sch edule aS"" outlined above is
n ot greatly different from that p·rinted except that the dates for t he
matches with Y. J. C. and with t he
town team have been altered and t he
ma tch with 'Bellingham is not included.
.
Six students have displayed an i nt "'rest in varsity tennis and a.re turning out. Those six are Robert Denslow, 'Charles Ganty, Roy Weaver,
Berne Mercer, Edward Hoch, and
PhiHp Fitterer.

- -- - - - -

LE ADERSHIP IS
MUCH COVETED
SAYS McCONNELL
(Continued ·F r.o m Page 1)
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Good news for g olfers. The driving
nets have arriVled and require only the
process of setting up. 'Dhe put ting
green will be ready at the beginning
of n ext W-?ek ; so drag out the old
putter and golf balls and see how
many s trokes it will tak e to put that
hall in the hole! ·R en1en11b er, t h e putt ' ng g r een is directly in back of the
g ym across from old Kamola.
All
faculty member s w'lio are in any way
interested in golf are cordially invited
fo try the driving ne ts and t he putting green. 1ClUJbs are furni ~hed .
!Much enthusiasm and interest has
oe~n developing in the golf class and
many of the m em!bers of the class
are sh01Wing a ·g ood d~al of imP'roveiuent. J)igging .holes in the turf is
a thing of the past now . In fact,
fJhey a r e improving so much t hat Nick
is now teaching the class to say "fore"
for the safety a nd benefit of t h e -0thers.
- oAll t hose interes ted in varsity tennis trot over to t he gym sometime
.ind ·get t he dope from Nich olson. T'en nis player s a r e needed a nd anyone on
t he Ca mpus, ba rring faculty member s,
w ho can swing a wick ed tennis racket
should either play tennis or die of
t he har dening of the arteries. L et's
se e .all g ood t ennis playeTs out patronizing th e new t ennis courts. Rem em oer this is t he fir st year fo r t h e
cement courts ..... Due to the adverse
conditions of the weather the t ennis
team lhas h a d very little training a n1l
practise. For t h is Deas on, it is very

ing in the Kitty ball l eague are as
follows :
G" t
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t h
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•t h
ian s- o~es, ca c er; . ase, p1 c er; Holn:es, fir st base ; Bailey, sec~nd
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G
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1 ft ;( Ivey,
as:; rufds ianad, Ce l 1;e i 'h tofr . 1 ~J ·
cen er ie ' an
w e ' ng
ie ·
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ad ethy~ d sbecon D aCse;
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ircenter
a se ; f ield.
e aro,
fie cld .er,Ronald
a ndrig
Bod'. 1 f f " 'id '
nau i, e t 1e .
s o~-·!\. mes, pl•tch er; L eon~r d' ca t ch er; S ill, s hortstop; Barto, fir st ba?e ;
H
ba se; Sanders,
b a rtman,
. H second
. th1rd
1f . .
sen,
et
field,
Norm1le
cena
se
,
an
t
f' ld W Id
. h t f ' Id R
.
er le ;.
a ron, n g
· 1~ ; el gel, out field, and D en~low, first b~se.
Braves- Metcalf, p1t)cher ; Suf1.,on,
ca tcher; Connor, shorts top; N icholson, f irst base ; J ohnson, second base;
B
h
f' urnett, third base ; f"Trai
l nor , rig h t
1eld; Ingham,_ center 1e d, and Ka Iden, left field.
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T he last of the Women's L eague
m ixers for t h is year will be held toMember Feder al ReseHe System
nig-ht at 4 :00 p. n1. in the old gym.
8111111 u111m111111 11 11tt11 111 1fllllllll lllllllll111111tlllllllllllllt1EJ
Hazel Skinner, chairman of the pr ogram committee, Margaret Bascom,
chairman of the r efreshment committee, and Bertha Klug, ch airman of the ~ .MASILAN'S CONFECTIONERY ~
publicity committee, have wor ked out
sent anywhere in
a ver y clever program on which both ~
world- F RE E OF CHARGE
§
Miss Coffin and Miss George a ppear
Ellensiburg ~
in special numbers, a nd which prom- ~ 115 E F ourth St.
ises to be a success in every way.
~1111111111111111111lltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltl111111111111111111Ji
Since this is t he fi na l "girls only"
mixer every woman should a t tend fo r
"au!d Jang syne." The next dance
sponsored by th~ League will he the
matinee dance in -May and the whole
A. S. B. will be invited.
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~ Radiograms

SKATING PARTY
SET FOR NIGHT
OF APRIL 22nd
(Continued ·Fl·om Page 1 )
Arrangements for t he party are being m ade under careful planning and
direction of the different committees.
We h ope to get cooperation from all
the members of these various commit tees for it takes cooperation to make
a success. We iwant t his ska ting party to 'be :.\ grand success and follow
as a t r adition in t he years to come.
It is something new and different.
Committees appointed are as follows:
Streets a rrangement and lights:
J oe Loring, chairman.
Ohuck Ganty.
Fred Gusiana.
Eats Commit tee:
Vivianne Post, chairman.
Henry Zock.
Naomi Edwards.
Burnadette Furness.
Johnny Dan ubio.
Fred Thomet.
Walter Hakola.
Olene J ohnson.
Entertainment :
Johnny McMinds , chairman.
Florence Garr.
Hazel Skinner.
Advertising:
Mildred Moe, cha'irman.
Ilene Drennan.
Louise iBrisbin.
Clean-up Committee:
William Goodpastor, chairman.
Louise H etchner.
Naomi Tucker.
Alden Bice .
Ray l\fellish.
Ann Chiotti.

the ~
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~ Dad Straight a t the Campus Nook a
§:=:_ Can Sup11ly You Wit h Most Any-~
thinir
~
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r----------, BOSTIC'S DRUG STORE

I: Complete Stock of Sheaffer
I
Pens and Pencils
t------------

0 111 , 11111111111111 111111111111 11w111111 1111111 1 u 11 1111 1111111111111 • •1!J
dealing with others.
4. Couragie which is 1the desire to
CASCADE
stand for certain P'r inciples which one
MEAT
MARKET
believes in.
113
East
Fourth St
5. Faith in education w hich is the
belief in one's work or calling.
Phone Main 103
6. Tl)chnical knowled·g e which is a
9 111111111111 1111 11111111111 111 111111111111111111111111 1 11111111111111111(3
scholarly under standing of a given
field.
7. Cooperation which is t he ability
to work for the bes.t interests of all
at all t imes and to integrate oneself
9 ...............
int o society.
" 8. Vision rwhich is the ability to
com bine n ew ideas into new forms
109 East Fourth St.
and .to ilhink ahead.
EJ 11 11t11111111 11 1111 11111 11 111 11111111111111111 • 11111 u 11111111 1111 11 u nEJ
9. Judgment which is the ability
to choose and to follow the best
Patronize our advertisers.
course.
10. Initiative which is t he ability to
s :ar1t and to carry out new m ovem~nts.
In concluding the following points
w ere summed up as being eo;sential
K. E. CLEANERS
to becoming a good leader.
1. Must devote oneself to work.
PATRONIZE OUR . ADVERTIZERS.
2. Must develop an understanding
Better Work
of the 1technical kno:wledge and iterms
in your fiield.
At Bet ter Prices
3. .Must be a doer botih physically
and mentally.
1== = :
_Cecil Fortier, room 305 Munson h all
4. Must understand and Tem em106 West Fourth Street
ber the values of !;he characterist ics
~ Ha11Jel' Skinn er, r 265, Sue Lombard~
PHONE liIAIN 91
of leadershiip.
8
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5. Must plan and think ahea'.l.
F ollowing announcements ty Mis _; ~ ¢ r.l<(l(l¢¢¢<¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢o****oooo¢¢¢¢¢(1(1(1¢(X(I¢ ¢~
offin a nd Mr. Sparks t he Madrigal
club presented four numbers wh;ch
w ere higlhly enjoyed by all present.
FOR THAT
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HIKE or PICNIC

§Ig

BOSTIC'S
DRUG STORE

!h~~~~s,~e;~~~1il;1~~d :: ;~~~n;u~~~! ch;~!e~int: :P:':l;c:he teams compet~ l~I:!a::ti~~~i:~dori~l~~.~~~~gb~~eits~~

competition. Bob J ose !has tbeen running the ·half-mile, but may ·be ch anged .to the mile because mos t of his
running cbaracteriS:tics sho"'r pron1ise
of a distance man. Hall, t he tall , is
doing his s h are of the work in ,h eaving the platter and clearing the bar
in the high jump. H e is a lso turning
out for the hurdles on which ihe should
be plen t y good. D on't you think so?
Pole vault prospect s look g ood with
A mes, Ha r t n1an1 a n d N orn1Le
•
•
· 1 JUn1p1ng
with t he s t ick.

GIRLS ONLY" TO
BE HELD TONIGHT

--='Ji
believed that t his yea r s . d.a nce soared
Complete Stock of
.,..
t o a very s uccessful height.
SHEAFFER FOUNTAIN PE~S ~
The efforts of the various committ ees were not in vain f or this dance Ef1111u1111m•110111mm111mm111u11m1u111urnmuumuu13
:O'iven by the club last Saturday n igh t 8""'""""'""""'""" """"'""""""'""'"'""'""""m ~
was
vote d one of t h e b es t of t he :year
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-by every on e present. The decorae a Iona . an 0
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d
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t
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TRY OUR DELICIOUS

*

Pastr1"es and Buns

*
*

*
b1;nt~:nent~~e e~l:~n~e;en:~:~. ~h:n~:ens urg
:
rious members helping to make it a : We Welcome Student Acco~nts
g
big s uccess. Leo Fitterer's orchestra : E llensburg - - - Washmgton ~
. d f or th e evening
·
d a dd _ ,;,
.....
was 1engage
a n.·
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ed much to the genera l popularity of
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United Bakerv
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313 N . Mai'n St
..
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1Jhe students that was cer tainly tak,en ~=- Nelse Lunstrum & Son ~=- ·
U.P, f or a l ar ge crowd a.tt
. en d e d . A n d· _
_
we m1'gh t a dd t h a t, ev e r y on e enJoye
.
d :
PAINT - WALL PAPER
::
the Claw Hop as shO\" n 1b y the lack ~
Automobile Glass Replaced
a
of '\vallfl owers and sociable spirit t hat ~
~
d t
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t th
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ELLENSBURG W ASHING'rON
TOR"
If t'hi s deflation cr a ze goes m uch -~SILVERY-VOICED OPERA
~
11111111111 11 1111111111 111111 1111 111111111 1 1111 ••1111" 1 1 e
further we expect t he baseball mag- ~
G
SERVICE WITH A SON
nates to get t ogether and cut out second base, p ermitting the runner to
doubtful whether they will go t o C. go di rectly from firs t to t hird.
P. S. rwit h the t rack team or no t, beca use of their shape. Dig the teeth ..- - -- - -- . _ _ _ _ .,
and toe nails in fella s and get in
HARRY S. ELWOOD
shap·e. We want to take tJhe TriN orrnal m eet t his year three ways.
THE
Wow ! <Did you see t hat guy s ock
COMPLETE WASHING AND
that ball ? Whoopee ! Home ru'1 !
Telephone
"iV.her e is all this," sez you. If you PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST
GREASING FACILITIES
:
;
I 9 ........11,u111•1•••••"••• • 1•• •••1•11••11••••• • ••t••• •• ••••11• • • • ••• • B
want to see some sport a nd e nt h usi~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
as m, go over on the Edison school
playground 1between five and six in ~ lllfll11111111111111111111111 11 111111 Ul1U I UllUlllf U l.1111'11111 1111 '~
tJhe afternoon. Boy! Are ·t hose kit t y
..
..
..
..9 ball teams fi ghting it ou t to see wh o GAL VIN'S Super Servicei r=· ..
will be at t he top at the end? T ak e
315 North Main St.
a look at the results of the games §Operated by ex-Normal Men! Come§
I
Hn and g et acquainted. We welcome § ~
fr om last week arrd see!
~
FRANK MEYER
§
pedestrians.
Seiberling
Tires
~
P ct.
Won L ost
.
. m,........... "'........................................................~~ I=
Cubs .. ............................ 3
2
.600 IEJ111111111111 11 r 11111 111111 11 11111111111111111 111111111111111111111111111liJ
Giants .. -................ -......3
2
.600
Sox ................................2
3
.400
, ...
1
Super Service Station
Braves .. ........................2
3
.400
Some competition, don't you think?
Frank Str ange, Prop.
DENTIST
In the games Monday afternoon t h e
"WHERE YOUR CAR IS PRO PERLy
416 Nort h Pine St
Cuibs and Giants won their ·games !
Ram~ay
B
uilding
Main
70
I
SERVICED"
~
Well, pal, let's call it a day . I'll s ee
Phone Black 4431
you in t he ·Campu s Windorw !
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For Spring
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and Your Car
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Faltus & Peterson
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